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Up-to-Ba- te News and Gossip of Interest to Sport Fans
Pennant Bee Fremont Bowlers

Place in Tournev
Champion Indians Have

Three Capable Players

Arkansas Mound

Men Unable to
Hold Buffaloes

Youngsters Karelv

Get Real Chance

Real Tragedy of Base Ball is

That Bush League Players
Fired Before Tryout.

Spokane Sportsmen
Offer $100,000 for
Championship Fight

Spokane, Wash., March 31.

Spokane and Coeur D'Alene
sportsmen announced they would
telegraph Tex Rickard an offer
of $100,000 for the Dempsey-Carpenti- er

world's championship
heavyweight match, to be held at
Alan race track in Idaho between
this city and Coeur D'Alene.

lVs All Figured Out;
Jack Will Lose His Title

New York, March 31. Otto
Floto has received a letter from
Francois Descamps, in which the
manager of Carpentier rattles
off the following: "Look, over
all the fights Georges has en-

gaged in and you find he gets
better as he goes along; and his
defeats, of which there are few,
always occurred toward the end.
Between the fifth and fifteenth
rounds are his best If Dempsey
fails to beat him in the first five
rounds he cannot beat Georges
at all. I think Carpentier will
beat Dempsey in the first three
rounds, and you remember this.
We have our plan of battle all
laid out and will follow it, of
course, changing it if Dempsey
plans a different method of
fighting than the one he has used
to date."

Toronto Five-Ma- n

Wins at A. B. C.
' '
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Nuimlers Ouilltct tliuslies Big
Tourney With Grand Total

Of 3,066 Pins.
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Buffalo. March ol.-l'iv- e-nian Thosc kills ,oukc(l ROoJ t0 thr
bowling of the 1921 American Bowl- - the Giantvetcran SCouiS; owners paid
ing congress tournament closed out mon for ,10M. ,,ov;. AnJ 1he
Wednesday with the baunders o; k;(ls tIirollgh the winter, were wild.
Foronto showing a total score ot ,v. , ovcr thcir comi tria,
0.000 pins as champions. The A. H. j yct uGraw, without ever seeingArnold & Bros of Chicago were sec-- ,

fm(. of jnactioM tlirncd thcm
pud with 3.047 and the Fleming l.u..
Furniture of Cleveland third with ',fow McGraw-- or the other
2 1. I he. winners receive $1,000 ,., w(0 Jo CJact, wiat M,.,
i.C.niirS'"P t,m'd(iraw di.l -- know that 'several of

.plate those youngsters wouldn't he succes- -

Hitting ofStaplcton andPlattcj
And Fielding of Gislason

Features Omahans
9 to 1 Win.

Kavttteville. Art., March 31.

(Special Tclegratn.l Wildness ot
Arkansas pitchers, together with a

general inability to hold the Omaha

sluggers in control, cost the Uni-

versity of Kansas the Kazorback-Euffal- o

9 to 4.

A ninth inning rally of the uni-

versity men, which started with two
men down, fell down by five runs of

tying the leaguers, when Kemp, at-

tempting to stretch a triple into a
homer, was thrown out at the plate.

Box score:
OMAHA.

AH. It. H. ru. A. I.
filaon. lib. . . . .4 2

;ialre. . b 0

l.ellvelt, lb. 4 13

'Ir.ffm, r.t. 4

I'lntu. r.f. 1

e, I. r. (I

iH.vton. I'.ti. (I

Sfupllon. c 1')

Hflntn, p. 0

Pourr. p. 0

Linslo ... 1 (I

Totl.i . . 38 10 :l 14

ARKANSAS.
,H. It. H. TO, A.

Williuni, Sb, . 0 1

(iKffin'y, lb. 0 in
J!utirun, c.f. 1 :i

.SplU. SK. . . 2

I'luclicr, r.t. n n

n.nnptt. c.f. 3

Henrti- , -- b. . u ;
vt ullnce. 2b. 1 o

K'mp, P . . . 1 R

.In ni,.rson, p. n

lilac!;, p ...I 0 0 0

Totals 31 4 S 27 15 4

.insl batii'd tor r.onton In the sixth.
Omaha 1 0 0 2 ! 3 19
Aikmisns J 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 24

Two-ban- e hit: KlOes. Threr-bas- e hit:
Kninp. Uitffncy, Helmut. Homo run:
I.lnitle. Nmrlfire hilt: Kemp I'owora.
S.iciirica fly. 1'latte. lilt by pitched
bull: By Jamcrann, UisIaNon; by Blaclt,
iMityton. I'Mrat haae on ballrt: Vtf

-- .ton. off Bliiik. 1. Htrnrh out: By
Htiiton, 5: by Vonrs. b; by .laniotson.

., 2. Hits anil runs: Off Janierson 5 and
A fit A (unlnirti- - off Vtfntnn. !1 finrl In

PfobaLly the club best equipped with players is the Cleve-

land Indians. Joe Wood, a former pitcher, plays right field and some-

times first base. Leslie Nunamaker is a catcher, but often play first
base. Ray Caldwell, besides being an excellent pitcher, plays the outfield
and is a hard hitter.

Pilot of First World's

Champion Team Dies

Not Buzzing In

Camp
llapny-Go-Luck- y Spirit Grips

Boston National Team as

1921 Race Nears Start-- .

ing Point.

By STAFF CORRESPONDENT.
Galveston, Tex.. March 31. (Spe-

cial.) Judging from talk around
some of the training camps, it is

going to be a great battle in the Na-
tional league this season to deter-
mine whether the Boston Braves or
the Phillies, will finish in last place.
But there is no such talk down hero,
where the Braves are drilling with
the gulf breezes blowing upon
them. Fred Mitchell, who has taken
up the burden of manager, says all
such talk is bunk, and he firmly be-

lieves he will prove it and thus spring
a surprise upon some of the merry
rivals.

Weak on Pitching Talent.
Now the question is what can the

Braves do on ability alone? Maran-vill- e,

star for years, is gone. In his
place, the team has a fair shortstop
and a couple of sturdy outfieldcio
who were badly needed. It looks
now as if the Boston club will be up
with the best of them in outfield
strength. It will be with the lead-
ers in catching. It has only a fair
pitching staff, unless the unexpected
tomes from some recruit. It is none
too strong on the infield. .

There arc more than a dozen slab-me- n

in the camp. Mitchell intends
to carry eight or nine. Jt appears
that Joe Oeschgcr is the best. He
looks ss good as ever, which means
he would be a regular on anv staff
in the majors.

Pierotti Looks Likely.
'Albert Pierotti, a birr, athle'.ic
youngster from the semi-pr- o rank's of
New England, aiso has the markings
of a big leaguer.

The splendid three-ma- n catchingstaff consists of Hank Gowdv,
Alickey O'Neill and Frank Gil
O'Neill is sure to do most of the
work. Mitchell thinks he's the best
in the league. Gibson is a capable
fellow, who was with San Antonio
last season.

With Maranville gone, the infield
may not have its old-tim- e pep. Holke
will be on first base. Horace Ford,
with the team last year as utility
man, is the strong candidate for sec-
ond Barbare, obtained as part pavfor Maranville, will be at short, and
Toncy Boeckel is back at third.

There are nine outfielders "and all
good. Al Nixon, a husky' recruit, is
likely to he the rcg-.ila-

r center. He
throws left handed, but hits ri;rly.
Southwortli is slated for the right
job and the regular for ieft is un-
certain. Nicholson, the
man, is quite sure to be in there
against left-hand- pitching. Eddie
Eayrs is the strong candidate against
right-hande- d pitching.

Call Issued for Teams in
Indoor Base Ball Leagues

A call for candidates and teams for
the second annual indoor base ball
leagues, which will begin their scries
at the Y, M. C. A. Tuesday nighr;
April 5, was issued yesterday by N.
J. Weston, physical director. Con-
siderable interest already is being
shown by many of the amateur base
ball players who are members ot
the Y, and at least a dozen teams are
expected to join the league, which
will probably play on Tuesday and
Thursday nights. The leagues were
scheduled to. open games 011 March
15, but basket ball iutcrferred.

Sonin Glothers Roll Into
Sixth Place in Team-Even- t

With 2.580 Pins.

Fremont bowlers stepped in with
a bid for a little of the prize in the
state pin tourney Wednesday by plac-
ing in the singles, doubles and five-ma- n

events.
The Sonin Clothiers stepped into

sixth place in the team event with a
score of 2,580. The Hub Clothiers
of Fremont went into eighth place
with 2.521.

In the doubles. Dunn and Taylor
of Fremout pkiced'sixth with 1,05.'.

puis, while right and Douglas ot
Fremont went into tenth with 1,035.

Scores of evening games follow:
Five-Mn- n Team.

lluo Clntlilcrs.' Frnpnnt .5521
Sonin (.'lnthirr. .2.s5(l

j lintlstx, Schuyler . 2.3S1
lLOlmrts Dairy T.uix-h,- ' I.inoln.

iSuratfua, Lincoln
Iibirty Theater, Lincoln , .2,127
Stacy Brothers, Lincoln .:',115Miller 4-- Paine. Lincoln .2.106
Y. .M. C. A. Ind, Lincoln ... . 2,1)97

Double.
tlardinR-Kluam.n- l. Lincoln . .SS7
Krnvt-Uocth- Liuu.ln . .M.2
Acliftns-Kitchit- ', Lincoln . K7C

JMilglrs.
Hoope. Lincoln , ,

Aitken, Lin- uln .'..'..'.,
STANDINGS TO DATE

I lve-M- I cuius.
Omaha Alleys No. 2 .

? 70!)
Nicholas Oil Co.. Omaha .'..it J
Omaha. National Hank . 2,i;2i.
McCaffrey Motors, omnhii .2.1,1!)
' 'niuha Alleys No. 1 .2,i;oi
H'tiiin Oluthlcru, Yrcuioiii ... .2,. .0
Woodward t'aiidi'-s- tmahii ,

Ifub t'lothlers. .:!: 2i
Magee Clothiers, Lincoln .s.iio

t Doubles.
uniaha .i.Ht;

LanilgTrn-Loan- i, mohii. .1.071
Oiniilia ...... .i.o;'i '

Ztmmerimin-Zarp- . Ouih ha . . , . . ,'h)H
iurkha,r(l-Maihivei- Lint oln . I. II lii

i'unn-'I'aylo- Fremont . I.iij.i
l'lainboek-Kanl-i- i. Omaha . , . I.M
Lnouey-Kitzecralr- t, Omaha . . .1,01.--

.

Omaha I, hi l
Wrtghi-Uougla- Fremont

single.
G. MiiHr. Lincoln . . .9 I

J. Klauck, Omaha . Mi:l
I '. i t Isun, Lir.eoln
Mlildaugh, Fiffmonf. ...ill
Taylor. Fremont ,..:.7;l
ii. Kennedy, Omaha
Wertss, Schuyler
Xi, Younger, Omaha, ........ . .'.!
H. Thoruen, Lincoln ..'IS
T. .al, Omaha . on 2
I". iouslas, Fremont . uiil

Cuban Chess Wizard
Trims German Player

Havana, March 31. jose R. Ca- -

pablanca, the Cuban chess master

Lasker. German expert, in the fifth
game of the international series for
the world's championship. The end
of the game came .after 46 moves.

Last night's game was the first
decisive result of the tournament,
the four previous contests having
been drawn.

Ira Uern Wins Match
Over Grappler Yokel

Salt Late City, March 31. Ira
Dem won two of three falls over I

Mike Yokel. Dern obtained the
a tpe hold. A'okel gained the sec- -

first tall after 50 minutes with
ond fall after sixteen minutes with
a reverse body hold. The third fall
was secured by Dcrn with a reverse
body hold.

Johnny Meyers Wins
Chicago, March 31. Johnny Mey- -

ei's of Chicago, claimant of the
world's middleweight wrestli'ug
championship. Wednesday night de-

feated Louis Talaver of "Chicago by
winning the second and third falls in
29:30 and 9:05 with a double wrist-- ,
lock and a hanunerlock. Talaver re- -

quired" 45 minutes, and. 45 seconds
to floor Meyers with a double wrist-lock- ..

-

By FRANK G. MENKE.
t opyrlKht, Hi; I, Klnr Features Syndicate.

The real tragedy of base ball is
that youngsters, fresh from the bush-
es, rarely get a real chance to dis-

play their prowess.
YVhat better illustration is there

of that fact than w'as contained in
a new item just before the start of
l'10 training camp season w hich ra"
along these lines:

.1 oim Metiiaw, ot t tic tiiants,
today turned back 12 youngsters' '

who were picked up by the Giant
scouts at the close of the 1920

sors to Cobb, Speaker. Alexander,
John sou or Srhalk? McG'aw uoesn t
know! He jusj guessed that tlus;;
kids, coming from the way-dow- n

minors, aren't as developed as those
ironi the lastcr Circuits. .V) he let
those kids loose for "more season-
ing" although it's possible that they
arc greater players right now than
many of the big leaguers.

If the Cardinals hadn't been short
ot in fielders a few years ago, Rog-
ers I lorn shy never would have had
liis chance. It Connie Mack hadn't
been building up a new club in lWo.
he IlllVIlt not li:ivr hrilliered willi

Collins who came from the
Allege campus and begged for a jog.
Ami if the .Senators had been blessed
w ith a lot ot pitchers they Wiumu t

have given 'alter Johnson ameal
trial when he arrived from a si- -

pro team in Boise, Idaho.
Fortunately for that trio--a- nd 1

Innately for a host of others wl
went trom the lowest bushes to tli-- ; J
majors in one Icapr-th- cy got '
chance. But hundreds of other kid- -

never get theirs,
Some meet the same fate as-- the

youngsters McGraw. turned adrift.
For Mrtiraw's artion w a tynpr il: .:; i i i i .:: .. . . a
ing

'
his lnuman capabilities.' knows

he can't do the impossible. .. He can
not drive his regulars and look over
in a minute way 20 or 30 youngsters
all in a period c.f three to (iveVceks.

Trainer of Man O' War
Is Granted License

Xcw York, March 31. The appli-
cation for a trainer's license ot Louis j

Fcustel, trainer' of Man O' War,
which was tabled recently, . was
granted here Wednesday.

frLANPHER
HATS.

The name' Pal-o-Mi-

sounds interesting;
doesn't it? Its that
Kind of a hat -l-ots
of;' character !J

' 6 tnnlnrs. l. ft on bnaea:, Omalia. P:

individual events will be rolled to-- 1

morrow.
High teams of the fivcVinan tun- -

petition arc:

.. IT. Arnold ami Brothers, t :hiraiio.

s Furniture, .2, Oil!.
Lincoln Liftt Ins.. Ft. Wayno, lii't.,

r.nsti.
Keno.iha. "Wii... r.927.

N'orthein 3'aper .Mills, tjrren Kay. 2 1.

TlirHliin. Tfloilo, 2.DII2.

Kiiyel Kdhvcis. Chiraso, 2.!?i9.
t'entrnl Alleys, IndianapoliN, S

ilrund Centrals. Now' York. 2.7.

Strangler Lewis
I I

LCiedlb 1 Ommy OrddK
J

Kansas Lay, Mo., .March o I .

(Strangler) Lewis,
"

heavyweight
wrestling champion, defeated To-.u-

my Uraak in straight falls, the firs!
in .11 minutes and 48 seconds, after
the champion had applied three sue -

cessivc hcadlocks, and the second
in 3 minutes and 22 seconds with
.1 bodylock.

Stanislaus Zbyszko. Polish wrest- -

ler. defeated Wallace Kustace, j

Wakefield. Kan., in straight falls to -

nio-h- t" i

Rflv Colins in Win ,

Over Louis Webb
Pewpce City, Neb March 31

(Special Telegram) Ray Collins of
Syracuse, Xeb., won over' Louis
Webb of Pawnee in two straight
falls here last night. The-firs- t fall
came in five minutes and the second
after fifteen minutes of. work.

Harold Edwards of this city won
decision ovcr Stanley Settles of

Burchard, Xeb., in a boxing eshibi- -

1121V .1

Promoter Thompson
Going to Big Expense

In St aging Mat Show

Des Moines, la., March 31. (Spe-- l
cial.) The biggest expense iu the
promotion of a championship wres
tling inaicii in ijcs Glomes, next 10

the purse that must be given the
grapplers, is rental, according to Os-
car Thorsou, who is u6w preparing
for the title bout here 011 April 12,
when Earl Caddock will try to re-

gain the world's championship from
"Strangler'' Lewis.

The original cost of renting thf
Coliseum is not so great but the
cost of erecting raised seats on three
sides of the ring something that
is necessary in order to handle the
crowd properly and satisfy every-
one brings the total up into big
figures and of course this expense
must be charged as rental, for in
other cities when a coliseum or au
ditorium ts rented, the seats are in

p'ace ready for the promoter to fill
them.

New England Wrestling

Champ to Try for Title

Boston, March 31. George, IT.

Butler, captain of the, Massachusetts
Institute of Technology wrestling
team, and New England amateur
champion at 145 pounds for the last
three years, has been-invite- d by tho
New England Association of Ama-
teur Athletic Unions to participate
in the national championship at Los
Angeles on April 7 and 8. '

Charles T. Johnson of the rosse
gymnasium. d wrestling
champion of New England, also was
invited to take part. ,'

Johnson will go. it was said, and
Butler will do likewise if he can nb- -

tain permission te be absent from his
classes at Tech for the necessary
time.

William Hogarty, Backer
Of John L. Sullivan, Dies

Brookline, Mass.. March 31. Wil-
liam Hogarty, 72, known in the 80s
as the. "sporting barber," backer c.f

John L. Sullivan, America's heavy-
weight prize fight champion, died
of apoplexy Wednesday. He was in
Sullivan's corner from 1882, when he
backed him hi his bout with Paddy
Ryan, until Sullivan was defeated
by James J. Corbett.

Pete Herman Defeats
New York Bantamweight

New York, March 31. Pete Her-

man, former bantamweight cham-
pion, scored a technical knockout
over Willie Spencer of this city in
the 12th round of a scheduled

bout Wednesday.

Arltanaaa, S. Iioubl plav: Wllliama to
&mn to (iaffney to Kemp. L'mpUo:
liaviilahn. Tint of gnt: 1 ;J0.

,
Cant'cl Bout Between

JNicholas and Griffiths
Des Moines, ,.March .iI.tAii-nounccme- nt

was made that tlie..tcn-roun- d

boxing bout between Johnny
Nichols of Minneapolis and Johnny
Griffiths of Akron, O., scheduled
here for April 5, had been called off
on account of Griffiths accepting
terms with a Canton, O., club for
that date. .

Omaha Second Team

In Long Batting Drill

With Fort Smith Club

Fort Smith, Ark., March 3J.

(Special Telegram.) Mike Finn,
Harry Baumgartner and Lefty Dan- -

Licls returned to the city yesterday
from the Little Rock-Omah- a games

land this afternoon' the Buffaloes, in
Iranm nlnvorl IS more inmntrs aeainst
Charley Schmidt's Fort Smith twins.

These sessions afford excellent
hatting and fielding practice for both
clubs while the regulars are out
barnstorming.

Lclivelt and his regular tribe will
get back tonight from Fayettcville
where they played today and to-

morrow will open the "first four
games to be played here. They
play Chickasha tomorrow, then the
Twins for three games. On the morn-

ing of April 4 Lelivelt will leave this
city for good and start out for
Wichita Falls, Tex., and back into
Oklahoma City for the opening
struggle of the Western league race.
Mike Finn was well pleased with the
excellent showing Harry1 Baumgart-
ner made against the Little Rock
club yesterday and can now feel re-

lieved in that one more dependable
hurler has been discovered.

Organize Base Ball Team
At Morse Bluffs, Neb.

Morse Bluff, Xeb., March 31.

(Special Telegram) At a meeting of
local base ball fans held here this
week it was decided to form a team
which will represent this city on the
diamond this year.

Fred Wigington, former hurler
for the Joe Steelier club, has been
signed up to do the twirling for the
locals. Any teams in the state wish-

ing Sunday games with the Morse
Bluff, team are requested to write
Manager O. O. Ladenburger for
games.

Cincinnati, March C,
Bancroit, buincss manager of the
Cincinnati National league base ball
club since 189(t, died at a hospitai
here at midnight.

He had been ill for setetal months
of neuritis. He was bom in Lan-

caster. Mass., May 11, 1846, and was
one of the oldest men in the game.
He enlisted in the union army at the
beginning of the civil war as a drum-
mer boy and served until peace wa3
declared.

In 1884 he managed the Provi-
dence Nationals in the season which
was followed by : the first world's
championship scries. Providence
won the title.

Horemans Breaks Own

High Run Record
t lilrngu Tribune-Oiimt- m Be Leaded Wire.

New York. March 31. Eduoard
Horemans. ' the Belgian wizard of
he cue. defeated Cutler Wednesday

in the final block of their handicap
18.1 balk line billiards niatch by a
score , of 400 to 198, and won the
match by a margin of 333 points.
The grand total score was 2,400 to
1.467. Cutler was trying to make
1,800 points before the Belgian could
gather his 2,400.

As a climax for his play through-
out the match, Horemans reserved
another world's record. He broke
his own high run record of 150
made Friday afternoon, compiling
167 points before he missed.

Clonie Tait Wins Over
Milwaukee Lightweight

Milwaukee,- March 31. Clonie
Tait, Canadian lightweight, was giv-
en a shade verdict over Johnny
Mendelsohn, Milwaukee lightweight,
in newspaper decisions in a

boxing contest Wednes-
day night.

Park

SPUR

A New Narrow

Arrow
Collar
CIuett.Peabody.Co.Inc.Trcy,M.Y.

EamlacPeople All 'Over
.

Indorse'-- '

A Few of the Thousands of Men and Women in All Walks of Life, From Maine to Californid9

Who Are Daily Testifying to the Powers of This Celebrated Medicine.

MRS. A. GRESHAM DODD j MISS 1IABLE DESCHANES

7 Bartlett Street

Lewiston, Maine

MRS. M. E. PROCTOR
717 Weit Firtt Street

. Los Angeles, Calif.

A. O. HUNTER
106 W. SeTentk Street

Cincinnati, Ohio

JAMES J. BEASLEY
102 Elmdorf Ave.

Rochester, New York

W. It. JOHNSON
319 East 43rd Street

Portland, Oreg.
Carin

Evantville, Ind.

4 n
... i i . - :'

CPy
Declares Her Complete Re-

covery, Since Taking Tan-

lac, After so Many Years
Of Suffering, Seems Too
Good To Be True.

Mother of the First Amer-
ican Soldier Killed in
France, Gives- - Entire
Credit for Recovery of
Her Health to Tanlac.

"I Have Been Trying for Ten
Years to Find Relief From
A Bad Case Of Dyspepsia

Nothing Helped Me Un-

til I GotTanlac,' He Says.

'Tanlac Is Simply Wonder-
ful. I Prize It Above Ev-

ery Other Medicine, Even
That Which Was Prescrib-
ed For Me," She Says.

Was So Badly Run-Dow- n

Had To Give Up Good Job,
But Tanlac Put Him On
His Feet Again Wife
Also Helped By Tanlac.

After Getting Such Splen-
did Results Myself, I Can

. Conscientiously Recom-
mend Tanlac To Others,
He Says.


